
Dual Credit 18-19 
Intent to Register/Apply 

Fall 
(Needs to be returned to teacher by Friday 8/24 for Fall unless teacher directs you otherwise) 

 
I intend to register and apply for a dual credit course.  I understand that I must go onto the kheaa.com 
website, create an account, and register for the scholarship in order to avoid tuition.  The scholarship 
will cover two approved dual credit courses during my high school career (unless KDE changes this). I 
understand I must be a Junior/Senior to apply for the scholarship.  It is my responsibility to follow the 
instructions from KHEAA; otherwise I am responsible for the dual credit tuition fee.  If I am taking a 
course off site or online, I must adhere to the add/drop deadlines of BCHS and not the college. 
 
 
 
Name of Student-_________________________________________ 
 
Courses I am taking(please circle all)- 
BCTC 
Med Term- AHS115 3 hours BCTC Fall-Carney(2nd) 
Body Structures and Functions- AHS109 3 hours BCTC Spring-Carney(2nd, 3rd) 
CNA course-NAA100-2 sections Fall and 1 section Spring-3 hourse Carney(3rd, 4th, 1st) 
BCTC online Psych110-Fall-Holderman 
Campbellsville 
AP US History-HST110-3 hours Campbellsville Fall-Wheeler(1st, 5th) 
PreCal-MTH111-3 hours Campbellsville Fall-Ballard(1st, 3rd, 4th, 6th) 
AP English Language-ENG111 3 hours Campbellsville Fall-Tiller(6th) 
AP English Literature-ENG112 3 hours Campbellsville Fall-Tiller(5th) 
AP Environmental Science-BIO103 3 hours Campbellsville Fall/Spring-Farr(4th) 
HonENGIIIB-ENG111 3 hours Campbellsville Spring-Tiller(1st, 2nd, 3rd) 
AP English Literature-ENG210 3 hours Campbellsville Spring-Tiller(5th) 
AP English Language-ENG112 3 hours Campbellsville Spring-Tiller(6th) 
AP US History-HST120-3 hours Campbellsville Spring-Wheeler(1st, 5th) 
WKU 
ENG100-3 hours WKU Spring-Gibson(1st) 
Pr. of Teaching-EDU250 3 hours WKU Spring-Goggin(1st) 
EKU Dual Credit on their campus?May not have this year 
WKU online courses 
Other-___________________ 

 
 
Student Signature-________________________________________ 
 
Parent Signature-_________________________________________ 

 
Deadlines are strict deadlines set by colleges.  Please adhere to all deadlines.  This form must be 
turned in for information to be released to KHEAA for dual credit scholarship purposes.  Student must 
still follow process as directed by dual credit teacher and college partner.  Most colleges require that 



you apply AND register as a dual credit student on their site or with their paperwork.  It is the student’s 
responsibility to complete the application, registration, and scholarship process. 


